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on tnat occMion the ouartet will ecnir I -

AMERICAN-LAK- E
Spick aathem '"Fear Kot Ye, o 1 --nWILL BE SCENE Israel." The evening anthem will be ,
"Still, Still With Thee" CFoote). Mr. andOF MIMIC WARFARE Mrs. Belcher leave this week for a vaca-- jFOR TEN DAYS tion trip to Grays River, Wash., and WEST SIDE PURCHASESMrs. Belcher starts in September for i PATRONSEurope to remain away one year for ad-
vanced

AMOUNTINGRegular Army and National Guard of Pacific Northwest Will Train on the Field and Problems of Defense and vocal work with eminent teachers. TAKE TO $5.00Attack Will Be Worked Out. E. ANKENYtorgan at the White Temple during the DELIVERED
month of August. Miss Kemp was the i CAB FREEregular organist of this church for sev-
eral years, until she was compelled to . , DISECT WITHINresign on account of Her I

many friends are glad that she has I TO 100sufficiently recovered to be able to STOREtake up some of her musical work MILES
again. B 6135 KIONS3 EAST 995
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from various stations of
TROOPS Washington, Idaho. Mon-

tana and North tlakota are either
on the way to American Lake or are
preparing to depart within a short time
to participate in the field maneuvers
ordered by the War Department.

The Oregon infantry regiments and
ambulance company leave a week; from
tomorrow by special train for Cos-grov- e.

"Wash., near which point the
Oregon camp will be established. Be-
tween 1200 and 1400 men will go from
the Oregon National Ouard and will re-
main 10 days.

(Simulated warfare will prevail In the
Weld and the troops will have a taste
of real campaigning. There is to be a

. minimum of formal ceremonies and a
total absence of purely spectacular ex-
hibitions. The War Department hasfpeclflcally directed as much through

jOlrlgadler-Gener- al Tasker H.W311, aot-In- g

chief of staff.
i Six thousand men will participate.
Xf this number S000 are of the Regular
lArmy. The National Guards of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana and NorthXkota will make up the force of citl-jki- en

soldiery. The two forces will co-rporate, the Quardarnen being assignedduty aide by side with the regulars.
:Mere Is a list of the Regular ArmyWorganlsatlons that are to take part:

Headquarter and four troops. FirstUnited Etates Cavalry.
Two batteries Second United States"eld Artillery.
Headquarters and 11 companies. First:HJnlted States Infantry.
Headquarters and three companies,

'Twenty-fift- h United States Infantry'colored).
Headquarters and nine companies,(Fourteenth United States Infantry.
Three companies. Second UnitedtHates Infantry.
Company K. United States Signal0rps.
Half of Company B, United StatesHospital Corps.
Preparation of the camp sites has al-

ready been effected by the engineercorps and ample arrangements havereen made In advance for sanitationand water supply. Many of the regu-'r- s
are already In the field. The Mon-tana National Guard is on the way atthis time. The regulars have marchedor are now marching from such pointsas Vancouver Barracks. Fort WallaWalla and Fort George Wright. Inthese marches the conditions of war-

fare have been maintained so far aspracticable.
There are to be no luxuries In thecupips mis year. Hard work makes udthe programme. Company drills andthe like are to be dispensed with. Butthe training of companies and company

commanders is to be taken up on a de-
tailed scale for the first time. Compa-nies, during the first lew days of themaneuvers, will be the units and willbe given minor problems In attack andIn advance and rear guard and recon-nolssanc- e.

Battalion units will fol-low, then regimental and finally bri-gade problems, which will give thesenior officers an opportunity of testingtheir efficiency as tacticians.
; During the last few days that theOregon troops remain in camp simu
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lated warfare will be developed and thetroops, seasoned by preliminary oper-
ations, will engage In a' rigorous cam-
paign, practically living in the field
under conditions similar to those that
would prevail in a real campaign.

Brigadier-Gener- al Marion p. Maus,
commanding General, Department of
the Columbia, is the commanding offi-
cer. He will not assume actual com-
mand of troops in the maneuvers, butwill direct the entire camp and formu-
late the problems that are to be workedout, this duty having been given himby the War Department.

The Oregon Guardsmen will remain In
the field 10 days, and great benefits areexpected to result. In past maneuvers
the Oregonlans have won high praise

BY JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.
Different from the ordinary musical re-

cital was the one given last. Tuesday
night as part oX the normal course at
the Portland Academy, those taking part
being two of the teachers. Miss Villa
Whitney White, soprano. Boston, and
Miss Josephine Largs, pianist, Chicago.
The programme, exclusively from Bee-
thoven, was: "Bagatelles," adagio, op.
126. allegro, op. 126 and presto, op. 33; "An
Die Ferae GeHebte." op 88, poems by A.
Jeitteles, "Auf dem Hugel sits "ich."
"Wo die Berge so Blau," "LeichteSegler," "Dlese Wolken.'' "Es Kehret derMalen" and "Mmm eie hin denn";"Sonate," op. 81a, "Das Lebewohl," "DieAbwesenheit," "Das Wiedersehen";"Adelaide," poem by A. Matthisson. Both
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Harold Vlaceat MIULku, of Kew
York. Orrtilil, for Anciut, stthe First Presbyterian Church.
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from the officers of the Regular Army
tnd the Third and Fourth resriments
have been pronounced by Regular Army
oiricers fit for any service. Colonel T.
N. Dunbar, recently elected to com-
mand, but a veteran of the regiment,
will be in command for the first time.
Lieutenant-Colon- el John M. Poorman,
of Woodburn. will be the second in com-
mand, with Major John L. May in com
ma n a or tne nrst battalion.

The Fourth Regiment will be in com-
mand of Colonel George O. Yoran, ofEugene, also a veteran of the Guardand of the Philippine campaign. Lieuten-
ant-Colonel John Wtll'ams, of Eu-gene, will be' second In command, withMajors Frank B. Hamlin and Creed C.
Hammond commanding battalions.

artists were encored, and in each case
they either bowed their acknowledgments,
or repeated part of the number already
given. Each also gave a short talk In
describing the character of the musical
selection to be given. Miss Large played
the "Bagatelles" and the Sonate. op. 81a,
with a wonderfully soft, crisp touch, andbrought out the manifold beauties ofthese compositions to the entire satis-faction of her auditors. Her piano play-ing has the authority and stamp of thecultured, earnest artist. Miss Whitesang the six songs in "An die FernsGeliebte," and the solo "Adelaide." She
excelled in easy, natural singing markedby fins phrasing and attention to enuncia-tion. One phrase called for this combi-
nation: "There Would I Be," and It wasa vocal treat to hear such distinctnessof crisp utterance. It was stated thatMiss Large and Miss White, unless theirplans materially change, will not sing atany more musicales here this season.Their work here has had much educativevalue.

Miss Clara Howell, contralto, will 6lng
the offertory at the First Presbyterian
Church, next Sunday. She is contraltosoloist at the Second Baptist Church, anda member of the Treble Clef Club. Theorganist at the First Presbyterian Church,during the month of August, will beHarold Vincent Milllgan, at present or-
ganist at Rutgers Presbyterian Church.New York City, and who is to spend hisvacation with relatives In this city. Mr.Milllgan will also be organist next monthat the Temple Beth Israel, during the
vacation trip of Miss Leonore Fisher. Be-
fore he left this city for New York. Mr.Milllgan was organist and choir directorviy rresoyienan jnurcn. Eleventhand Clay streets.

Today's musical servlcesattheWhlteTemple will probably be the last in whichMrs. Kathleen Lanier Belcher will par-
ticipate prior to her departure for Europe.
Special music will be rendered today atthe church mentioned by the. quartet con-
sisting of iMrs. Belcher, soprano- - Mrs.
Lulu Dahl Miller, contralto; J. W. Bel-
cher, tesor; Stuart MoGuire. baritone, andMiss Leonore Fisher, organist. By re-quest. Mrs. Belcher will sing solos at bothservices, her morning solo being "Light
as the Heart Deslreth" (Allitsen). with
cello obllgato by Ferdinand Konrad. andat the evening service "Hear Ye Israel,"
from Mendelssohn's "Elijah." Mr. re

will sing at the morning service.The Publican," by Van de Waters, and

It has been definitely settled thatTetraxzinl. the great soprano, will tour
this country next season, along with
Orville Harrold. the tenor, and a bari-
tone and contralto whose names arenot yet announced. Lllli Lehmann, the
eminent soprano, will also tour.

Caruso Is reported to be In London
and saying that he Is so tired thateven 950O0 a night would not tempt
him to sing Just now. The famoustenor is again In legal trouble withMme. Giachettl. mm

Gadskl. with her husband. Herr Tau-sche- r,
and daughter, Lotte, recently

motored In two days' time from Ber-
lin to Paris. -

Rev. G. Serotta. of Warsaw. RussianPoland, one of the most celebratedJewish cantors. Is singing In Londonwith a choir he brought from his ownsynagogue. He Is hailed as "the Jew-
ish Caruso."

In the archives of the Royal Library,Berlin, there has Just been discoveredthe manuscript of a hitherto unknownsymphony by Mosart, and bearing thedate, 1770-7- 1.

.

Pietro Stroppa, an Italian painter ofdistinction who made his reputationas scene painter at the Boston OperaHouse, has been engaged by the Met-ropolitan Opera Company 4.0 paint thsseenery from the new Puccini opera,
"The Girl of the Golden West."

Landon Ronald, who Is becomingquite a favorite composer in this sec-tion of the country, was born In Lon-don. June 7. 1873. and his first songwas written when he was 7 years old.He Is also well known as a great musi-cal conductor, conducts every Sundayat the Albert Hall. London, and thinksthat "Elektra" Is "stupendous."
Debussy, the French composer, sayshe never goes to hear his own compo-sitions performed. The reason? TheInterpretation Is always so differentfrom what he meant It to be.

Webber's Juvenile Orchestra will playat the Bantlntn oAnVAnA- - - ; , .
at Columbia Beach, August 4 to 11- - at

."s u l ii-i- a, ana at Astoria.August 15-2- 0.

This department has received a post-
card from E. O. Spitzner. the violinistof this city, dated from Lincoln. Eng-land. Mr. Spitzner is touring Europewith a party of musicians. The cardhad this message: "Best wishes."

Guest (excitedly) Why is that waiterswaying around with his platter ofdishes? The next thing that bowl ofsoup will drench us!Proprietor Calm yourself, sir. The or-
chestra Is playing "A Life on the OceanWave" and the waiter used to be asteward on one of the big liners Chica-go News.

William G. Hodsdon, for the last sevenyears tenor soloist at the First Uni-tarian Church, has resigned that position.Mr. Hodsdon has had several offers late-ly tossing in other church choirs In thiscity, but as yet has not accepted ar-- en-gagement for the coming season. He andMrs. Hodsdon expect to spend their va-cation at Bay Ocean Park, Or.

W. O. Forsyth, a distinguished Canad-ian pianist from Toronto, was in the cityyesterday talking over old times withHenry Bettman, the leading violinist inthe Orpheum theater orchestra oldtimes when they were music students to-gether in Leipzig. Germany, along withHarry Field, a well known pianist, andA. S. Vogt. now conductor of the Men-delssohn choir, of Toronto, estimated bycompetent critics as being the best choirof mixed voices on the American con-tinent. Mr. Forsyth travels as specialmusical examiner for the University ofToronto. He was commissioned to visita chain of Canadian cities from his homecity to Vancouver, B. C, examining can-didates trying for degrees In music fromthe University of Toronto. The lattercity has now a population of about 402 .
000, and is recognized as a musicalMecca. Mr. Forsyth Is a very pleasantperson to meet, and In conversation herelated excerpts from a fund of anecdotesgathered during the course of a longand busy musical career, both In Canadaand Germany. It turns out that Mr.Bettman. while he was a student in Leip-zig, knew Intimately ,a young Italianpiano student who has since blossomedout as Busonl, one of the really greatpianists of our day.

Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer will give a pub-lic vocal recital early In the Fall. Intro-ducing Miss Elizabeth Kinsella, of St.Mary's Cathedral choir. Mrs. DelphtneMark, contralto of the Temple Beth Is-rael choir; Joseph Tauscher.- baritone anddirector, and Mrs. Charles Fielding, con-
tralto, of St. Mary's of Albma. and A.T. Samuels and Mrs. Elfreda Heller Weln-stel- n,

bass and soprano, respectivelyof Hawthorne Presbyterian Church '

Arthur Alexander, formerly a well-kno-

tenor In this city, and whosehome is now to London,- - England. Is ex-pected to visit friends in this city veryshortly, accompanied by Mrs. Alexander.
Announcements about Summer tui-tion, the resumption of music classes,etc., come under the head of paid ad-vertisements. There are no favorites.
A recital of vocal and instrumentalmusic was given, last Wednesday night,under the direction of Mrs. Clara BrooKsUrdahl. and the different selections werexuuen appreciated. Those who took part

In the programme were: Clifford Cotes.Miss Leila Monroe. Carl Severn, H. II.
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I 51. B. Falaclos, Band Director.

The Quality Store of the East Side
Discriminating people are giving their patronage to Morgan's. There's a Reason quality ofgoods and prices. A paradox: Save money by spending it on the East Side.

97c Lace Curtains at 69c
Number of styles in Lace Cur-
tains, 38 to 54 inches wide, 3 yds.
long, white and ecru. Regular
values 97c, Monday, special, 69
$3.50 Madras Curtains S1.97
Excellent variety of Madras Cur-
tains, in mercerized and silk
stripes; all colors, 3 yards long;
regular values $2.69, $2.97 and
$3.50; Monday, special. . .$1.97

;
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Miss E. L. and Mrs.
Urdahl.

Vocal and well
Tendered, marked a lastat the

of Music, the of Mrs.

$1.97Lace Curtains $1.29
Excellent values in this lot, values
at $1.69 to $2.25 pair, taken from
our regular stock.

$1.48 Swiss Curtains tor 97c
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 2y2

yards long, 42 inches wide, in
plain hemstitched and figured;
regular value' $1.48; Monday spe-
cial .....97J

Buy Blankets Now
$2 75 Blankets $1.97

Extra large size, nice, soft, fleecy Blankets, with
pink or blue borders good weight. Regular values
$2.75; special Monday $1.97

$3.75 Blankets $2.75
White and gray Blankets, large size, extra heavy.
Save money buying Regular values $3.75,
Monday :...$2.75

$5.50 Blankets $3 97
pairs fine, white Blankets, pink

blue borders binding; colors plaid
Blankets. Regular values $4.95 $5.50; speoial
Monday $3.97

Buy Waists of Quality
at Morgan's for Less
New effects; the advance styles;
taffetas and netsi here by express. You will
find everything Morgan 's new-
est creations Waists, Suits and lines
ready-to-wea- rs most reasonable prices. New
taffeta "Waists sell for $3.75 and $5.00.
Net Waists for .$5.00

Urdahl. Hodgson,

Instrumental selections,
recital given

Friday night Columbian Conserva-tory under direction

GO

BREWERY'S
OWN

BOTTLING

Special Mon-
day $1.29

Fine

beautiful

Persian

M. F. Mrs. J. C.
Frances

Rus-
sell, Brown,

Russell. Mc-Ca- rl,

Palran.

$3.00 Lace Curtains $ 1

Taken from our regular of
Curtains, all 3 to yards

long, in white and ecru; 42 to 54
wide; sp'L Monday,

97c Swiss Curta'ns 69c
About 12 styles in excellent ruf-
fled Swiss Curtains, 2y2 yards
long,. 38 to 42 inches ; plain
and figured. values 89c
and 97c; Monday special. ..69

Corsets
The corsets that are the better kind. Once
worn you not be satisfied with any other
kind ; styles for every form ; the best materials
made are used in building of these corsets

designed by a woman who has spent years
studying and manufacturing
corsets. In fact, Ivy Corsets
are everything that is expect-
ed in corsets. At Morgan's ex-
clusively more reasonable
prices than any other corsets.

Model 730 A Made of ba-

tiste; low bust, short under
arm and extreme length from
waist line down over hips,
sizes 18 to 30. Price $1.50
Model Abdo strap, high
bust, extra long hips
and abdomen. Filled with
double boning, with large ab-
dominal straps; most excep-
tional for stout figures;
equipped with special hose
supporters, sizes 20 to '30.
Price $3.00- -

Horton and Kuter.These music students took part:
Haroun. Verna Carnathan.Veryl Dorothy Jameson.Roy Carnathan, Violet

Bernlce rjoble. Pearl
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MPARE thOew WEINHARD

BOTILED

Ivy

BEER
iWith any other bottled beer in the local market and

you will order

Weinhard's .f Household Beverage

IDEAL

and

$1.97

Regular

Cole. Frank Shea, Grace Richardson, and
Mrs. M. F. Horton.

Victor Herbert and his band are
drawing- - big crowds at Willow Grove,
itar Philadelphia.

PHONES:
Main 72
A 1172

Because it is made from the highest-p-

riced and purest ingredients
obtainable. No expense has been
spared to make this famous brand
of bottled beer the best that time,
money and modern methods can
produce. Every bottle is thor-
oughly sterilized, then pasteur-
ized, before leaving the most mod-
ern and complete plant on the
Pacific Coast.

It Costs No More
THE 100 PER CENT PURE

BEER.
QUALITY PREDOMINATES.

. FREE CITY DELIVERY.
't

Henry Weinhard Brewery
Thirteenth Burnside


